Freedom.

32 counts 4 wall line dance.
choreographers: Darren Bailey, Raymond Sarlemijn.
2 restarts, 1 in wall 3 after 16 counts and 1 in wall 6 after 16 counts.
music: Freedom by Racoon

Coaster step back, shuffle forward, shuffle forward, cross side behind.

1 RF step back.
& LF close RF.
2 RF step forward.
3 LF step forward.
& RF close LF.
4 LF step forward.
5 RF step forward.
& LF close RF.
6 RF step forward.
7 LF cross over RF
& F step right.
8 Turn 1/8 over left, LF step back, facing 11:50

Behind side forward, forward side behind, behind side forward, shuffle forward.

1 RF step back
& Turn 1/8 left, LF step left.
2 Turn 1/8 left, RF step forward, facing 19:30.
3 LF step forward.
& Turn 1/8 left, RF step right.
4 Turn 1/8 left, LF cross behind RF, facing 17:30.
5 RF step back.
& Turn 1/8 left, LF step left.
6 RF step forward, facing 15:00
7 LF step forward.
& RF closes LF.
8 LF step forward.

Mambo forward, ¼ turn left mambo back, wizard of Oz steps.

1 RF step forward.
& Recover weight on LF.
2 RF close LF
& Turn ¼ left.
3 LF step back.
& Recover weight on RF.
4 LF close RF.
6 RF step diagonal forward.
7 LF step diagonal forward.
& RF lock behind LF.
8 LF step diagonal forward.

Step touch back clap, step back clap, step back clap, ¼ turn shuffle, jazz box.

1 RF step diagonal back.
& LF touch next RF and clap both hands.
2 LF step diagonal back.
& RF touch and clap both hands.
3 RF step diagonal back.
& LF touch next RF and clap both hands.
4 LF step diagonal back.
& RF touch next LF and clap both hands.
5 RF step right.
& LF close RF.
6 Turn ¼ right RF step forward.
7 LF cross RF.
& RF step diagonal back.
8 LF step back start again.